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ONLY ONE BIG BATTLE
FOD LOCAL TOSSERS

High School Teams Are Away
From Home This Week;

Steelton Plays York Tonight

Only one big basketball game Is

scheduled for Harrlsburg this week. It
tvill b« played at the armory to-n*>r-
row night when the HarrUburg toss-
ers meet the Freshmen five from the
University of Pennsylvania. Other lo-
cal taanis are away from home.

A fast scholastic contest la promised
to-night at Folton Hall, when Steelton
high meets the York high five. This
will end the series between these
teams.

Tech high will go to Willlamsport
to-night for a return game with the
Wllllamsport high Ave. The teams
will lineup just as they did two weeks
ago on the Tech floor.

Central at Mt. Carmel
Central Is due at Mt. Carmel for a

game to-morrow night, and will be
away from home every week until
March 18, when Central and Tech
jneet on th« Chestnut street floor.

The game to-morrow night at the
Armory will bring to Harrlsburg one
of the strongest freshmen teams In the
State. The Pennsylvania five has won
a majority of contests and will give
the Harrlsburg tossers a tussle.

Manhattan Shirts
SPRING STYLES

FORRY'S 3
w
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Baseball Magnates
Prepare For Welcome

Special to The Telegraph

New York, March 6.? Baseball men
from all parts of the country are ar-
riving In New York to welcome the re-
turning world-touring Giants and
White Sox, and Incidentally to discuss
the Invasion of the Federal League.

As was the caae when the rulers of
organized baseball conferred here re-
cently, the chief organizers of the new
organization, or so-called outlaws, are
planning to make their presence felt.
This time President Gllmore and sev-

eral managers and owners of Federal
League teams are said to have tselr
eyes on some of the returning tourists.

President Gilmore wants Crawford
and Speaker for the- Brooklyn team,
while Manager Brown, of the St. Louis
Federals, will try to sign Lee Magee,
and Ivy Wlngo. Doolan is another
player the Federals are after.

M. H. Sexton, president of tbe Na-
tional Association of Minor Baseball
League Clubs; John H. Farrell, secre-
tary of the same organization; Presi-

| dent Barrow, of the International
| League, and other leaders In minor

league circles are already here and
others are expected.

MISS MeCORMICK RESIGNS
AS SUB-TEAM CAPTAIN

The resignation of Miss Mary Eliza-
beth McCormick, captain of the girls'
sub-basketball team, from the team
is greatly regretted by the members.

Miss Susan Rhoads, 'l6, has recent-
ly been elected to fill the position of
captain. The team is now composed
of the following members:

Miss B. Starry, forward; Miss Helen
Kleckner, forward; Miss Susan Rhoads,
center, captain; Miss Rose Richards,
guard; Miss H. Smith, guard, and Miss
E. Weaver, substitute.

THE "TOP NOTCH"
Of unexcelled pianos and players for
tone, appearance and durability at
Spangler's, Sixth above Maclay.?Ad-

I vertisement.
%

CANDIDATES FOR LEGISLATURE

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March o.?This end

of York county will be well represented
with candidates for the nomination for
the Legislature at the coming primary
election and all are practically neigh-
bors. They are Calvin E. Cook, a
well-known farmer and school teachet
of Warrington township, and G. F.
Barnes, of Rossvllle, both for the Re-
publican nomination, and J. J. Klugh,
a Dillsburg lumber merchant, on the
Progressive ticket.

SKUNK WAS CHICKEN THIEF

Columbia, Pa., March 6. Peter
Relnhart, a painter, who has a chicken
farm along the Washington Borough
turnpike, has been missing some of his
fowls every night for the past month,
In order to catch the thief he set a trap
and was very much surprised to llnd
yesterday morning a large skunk that
was held fast In the trap, and which
proved to be the "thief" who was loot-
ing his hencoop.

WAYXESBORO HOTELS OPEX

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 6. The

Waynesboro hotels and the bottling
works opened their doors yesterday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, after being
closed since 12 o'clock last Saturday,
when their licenses expired, and new
licenses were held up by Judge Gillan
until he had reached a decision after
hearing complaints Hied against the
liquor places in court last week. As
soon as the court's decision was learn-
ed of the proprietors sent to Cham-
bersburg and lifted their licenses.

DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL FAVORED

Blain, Pa.. March 6.?A joint meet-
ing of the school boards of Blain bor-
ough, Jackson, Toboyne, Northeast and
Southwest Madison townships was
held yesterday In the town hall to dis-
cuss whether a township high school
should be established for thiß district.
The meeting was in charge of County
Superintendent D. A. Kline, of New
Bloomfield. A vote taken was unani-
mously in favor of the high school.

THE TRADE MARK IS CAST
On the plate and also appears upon the
fall-board of all genuine Bohr Bros,
pianos and all infringements will be
prosecuted. Beware of Imitations.
Spangler, Sixth above Maclay.?Adver-
tisement.

When You Dress
I theSHOPEWay

You Dress the
RIGHT WAY

You get right styles right
models?right prices and the
right service.

Try a SHOPE made-to-
measure suit this Spring and
enjoy the satisfaction that
comes from the knowledge

* that you're wearing the
country's best.

George F. Shope
THE HILL TAILOR

1241 MARKET ST.

EDUCATIONAL

Day and Night School
STENOTYP\, SHORTHAND,

BOOKKEEPING
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. Market Square
HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

George Cockill to
Anxious to Rei

Accepts Invitation From Georj
and Get Busy; Moi

Manager George Cockill will not v

wait until Spring training at home to 11
reduce his avoirdupois, according Xo

the latest reports, but proposes to don v
a uniform when he reaches the South 1
and get into the game with George s
Graham, president of the Trl-State 1
League. t

"Come South and get to work," was t
a request made in a letter from Presl- a
dent Graham to Manager Cockill. q
Before leaving Harrlsburg Manager n
Cockill said that In all probability he p

FEDS WANT HARRY FRITZ ,

Special to The Telegraph i
Chicago, March 6.?Monte Cross

Joined the Federal League umpires

here to-day, and brought with him a
high testimonial for Harry Fritz, third 1
baseman for the Wilmington Trl-State
League team, who Is sought by Man-
ager Tinker, of the local club. Ac-
cording to Cross, Fritz is a "young 1
Lajole."

EX-PRINCETON STAR TO WEI) -

Special to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., March 6. ?The mar- '

rlage of Walter S. Daub, of Potts-
town, and Miss Caroline Halderman ,
Longenecker, daughter of Rear Ad- '

i miral E. S. Longenecker, retired, of
Wornersvllle, will take place this
month. Mr. Daub is a graduate of
Princeton, a former football star and

? former captain of the Hill School
t eleven.

BIG BOXING SHOW
ON ST. PATRICK S DAY |

The next boxing show of the Lan-
caster Athletic Club will be held on

March 17, St. Patrick's Day. A bill of
six bouts will be arranged and there

will be a very lively program.

It is reported that Harry Polock, of
New York, has taken the management
of Jack McCarron, and Eddie May, of
Allentown, and Frank Bradley, of
Philadelphia.

I RE GAL UMBRELLA I
COMPANY

Cor. 2nd and Walnut Sts.

! TRUNK SALE
f

2 More Days ;

!| Upholstering I
I [ DECORATING of all kinds !j
I! AWNINGS made to order ' >

!' CARPETS sewed and laid !;
I | Call upon or phone

II JOS. COPLINKY I
|j | Sacreaaor to H. A. Vollnter, ] i
!]| 12081/2 N. Third St jj

/

Where the Styles Originate 1

Too early to talk about j
Spring Hats? Look at your !

I Winter hat and see.
A new hat will brighten up

your appearance for the rest of
the season and since they're
here in advance, make it a
spring style from our store.

May we show them to you?

| POULTONj M THE HATTER
\u25a0 NORTH THIRD STREET

Next to PHtal Trlt(ii|k One*. !
,

> Don Uniform;
duce His Weight
ge Graham to Move South
re Good News

i
would get busy on the diamond when
he reached the Athletics' training
camp.

President Graham, in his letter, j,
writes very encouraging news for the,f
Tri-State, promising a bunch of young- 11
sters, if present conditions continue, f
The Tri-State leader also gives out 1 1
the Information that the schedule haSj®
been revised, and is now passing *
around for inspection and further in- r
qulrles. As soon as the schedule Imeets general approval it will be made
public.

lA(Y)U«Seft)e)T6I
MAJESTIC

To-day, Leaving Harrisburg at 2.30
and 8.30 ?Around the World In Two
Hours with Elmer Dwiggins.

Monday Evening?Rosa Karpe and
David Levensohn and their Yiddish
Players.

Wednesday, Matinee and Night? "
George Sidney In "Busy Izzy."

Thursday, Matinee and Night?"The

Fire Brigade."
Saturday. Matinee and Night?"The

Spendthrift."

AROUND THE WORLD IX 2 HOURS

Another delightful trip has been ar-
ranged for to-day, when Elmer Dwig-
gins will conduct two personally ac-
companied tours of the entire world,

| leaving from the Majestic Theater at
2.30 and 8.30, and back again in two
hours. If you have traveled much,
this trip will refresh your memory of
many things and show you many
countries you have never seen. It will
round out and revivify your previous
trips. If you have never had the
opportunity of traveling much outsideyour own land you must take this trip,
for it gives you the sensations and
educations of travel without the ex-
pense, fatigue or loss of time. ?Adver-
tisement.

KARPE AND LEVENSOHX

The success of the past Yiddish
plays presented in Yiddish have
prompted Edwin A. Relkin to bring'
another of his famous stars to the |
Majestic Theater Monday evening, i
March 9, when Miss Karpe and David
Levensohn will present their latest |
Lenox Theater (New York) success,
"A Mother's Heart," a musical comedy '
In four acts by Joseph Lateiner, which j
had such a remarkable run at the I
Lenox Theater and has been given inall of the larger cities. Advertise- I
ment.
GEORGE SIDNEY IX "BUSY IZZY" 1

George Sidney in "Busy Izzy" will i
offer an opportunity at the Majestic I
Theater next Wednesday, matinee and I
night, to judge in how far it has de- I
served the exceptionally fine favors!
that have been showered upon it, and
in all probability it will demonstrate ,
quite conclusively that a musical com.
edy with a real fun plot can be more |
than friendly toward the engagement [
of pretty girls in conjunction with 1
comedians of ability and skill, and in
the same spirit allow for novelty fea-
tures and grandeur of costumes and
stage effects. ?Advertisement. I

ARTISTIC OFFERING

While there is nothing sensational
about the current vaudeville bill at the
Orpheum, It has been many a long day
since an offering so artistic or so merl- I
torlous throughout has been presented
there. This seems te? be the general
impression of audiences in attendance
this week. It is also readily admitted I
that "Colonial Days," Mr. Rolfe's new- I
est achievement that heads the ofter-

| ing, is easily this ingenious producer's
most artistic effort ,and for popularity
it seems to eclipse "The Porch Party"
that was here some weeks ago. "Colo-
nial Days" Is beautiful with its pretty
garden setting, well thought-out light
effects and a line appearing and really
capable cast. Its costuming is also one
of its greatest assets, when speaking
of the act from a spectacular view-

Soint. For real, unadulterated fun, no-
ody could wish to see anything furi-

nler than Roger Imhof and company,
presenting a military travesty called
"Surgeon Louder, U. S. A.," that for
good nonsense Is hard to beat. Also
Kenny, Nobody and Piatt are adding
to their host of local friends with their
fun and harmony called "Nobody Paid
You." These two local favorites are
walking away with the applause hon-

I ors of the offering. Dainty Leona Stev-
ens Is a singing comedienne of the
type of "girlie" Harrisburg likes, and

l there are three or four other Keith acts
on the same offering that are clever and

I varled.-^-Advertlsement.
AT THE) COLONIAL

This Is the night when the Colonial'*
motto, "Do your Country Store shop-
ping early" will be In use. A fine ar-
ray of valuable articles, with the usual
comedy surprises, will go with thl"»
popular feature of entertainment. The
vaudeville bill comprises a wonderful
troupe of Japanese artists; an original
singing comedian, and a comedy sketch
with a surprise finish, entitled "Room
44." A splendid Vltagraph feature film,
entitled "Iron and Steel," will be a spec-
ial attraction to-day.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

, A feature in six acts to-day taken
from Jules Mary's the celebrated
French writer, is a sensational detec-

I tlve story entitled, "A Man's Shadow,"
1 "Repaid,'' a two-act Broncho picture,
which make Is always weloome to the
patrons of this theater. The "Pote
Lariat of the Flying A," Is an Ameri-
can picture acted by the best people In
the business. To-day's program con-
sists of big reels of first run pictures.
?Advertisement,

Hard Fought Games
in Railroad League

Hard ipught games were the order
in the P. R. Y. M. C. A. basketball
league last night. The Pirates defeated
the Senators, score 33 to 24, and the
Tigers, the Phillies, score 36 to 19.

The Yoder boys each won special
attention for brilliant work, for their
respective teams. L, Yoder helped in
running up the big score for the Pi-
rates, and J. Yoder was the one big
star for the Senators. Gregory played
the best game for the Tigers, and Fos-
ter and Gough were the Phillies' stars.

U/Vv ICanterbury / r

If! L \ til The season's VgA
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Jde iliver
Collars

2 for 250
\ For Sale by
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BIDES A SIDES

Doesn't spread
Atthe too.
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McCreath Team Won '

Country Club Contest
In a close contest Robert and Wil-

liam McCreath last night again won I
the bowling tournament series at the j
Country Club,, having a margin of 40 ,

pins.

The finals will be played Saturday 1
afternoon when last night's

'

victors 1
will meet Robert Uoldsborough and 1
W. Orvile Hickok. The scores of last
night follow:
R. McCreath .. 170 132 150? 452 1
W. McCreath .. 120 156 184? 460 1

Totals 290 288 884? 912

Gillespie 169 143 142 454
Erlcson 131 151 136 418

Totals 300 294 278 872

"HONUS" WAGNER SIGNS

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 6.?John P.

("Hans") Wagner, veteran shortstop
of the Pittsburgh National League
club, brought his signed contract to
Pirate headquarters yesterday. He
is the last Pirate to sign, except Hen-
drix and Sinion, who are reported to
have signed with the Federal League.

It was Wagner's fifteenth contract,
nnd will bo liis eighteenth in organized
baseball.

AilSh/ies-Aiileathers-'AtlSizes
ONEyPRICE ONLY

SAVS-A-DOLLAR."^?

*fn I V\ I TN no $3.50 shoe anywhere
«. J 111 I 0311 y°u grace and
| | ]| U ofstyle, glove-

|9 \\ V like fit, and perfection ol work-
manship and finish, carried oat

- r
*n a higher degree ofexcellence

l than in the superlative
l± \ "NEWARK" shoe at $2.50. We
IWA have worked to an end and
Vy^-?I] we have achieved it We have
X\;l the public that by

& eliminating the middleman
V we can make and sell for

12.50 as fine a pair of
shoes as s3.Soeverbonght.

\u25a0jgjpjA Whvnot ffSavetheDealer't

jL\ NEWARK SHOE STORE
Hk \ (IN HARRISBURG)

315 Market St. (Near Dewberry)
Other Newark Stores Nearbyt

York, Heading, Altooua, Baltimore.

YOU can imitate most everything
but the mind, and that's the

reason the cigars that look like
!

King Oscar 5c Cigars
don't smoke like them . Fifty
years of "know how" is the secret

; of quality that's immune from
; imitation.

1
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I THE HUB I
ODD AND END SALE

We have cut prices so deep that this ODD AND
END SALE willsoon be over.

Men's and Young Men's Suits /t)4| A A A
and Overcoats, that formerly sold lkTmm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
for $16.50 and SIB.OO. Jl I || ||||
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, Y J-ViVV

Men's and Young Men's Suits Ck PA
and Overcoats, that formerly sold I%||
for $20.00 and $22.50. Jl I /j 11||
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, V

Men's and Young Men's Suits (tkjg AAand Overcoats, that formerly sold VT | 1% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
for $25.00 and $28.00. IiKIIII
ODD AND END SALE PRICE,

Men's and Young Men's Suits AAand Overcoats, that formerly sold K | V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
for $30.00 and $32.00. til I(VJIII
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, VV

Boys' and Children's Suits and /frA Pfi"Overcoats, that formerly sold for lL
$6.50 and $7.50. f 11
ODD AND END SALE PRICE... *r V

320 MARKET STREET
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IHE lASTE IELLS IHE I ALE.
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